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中 文 摘 要 ： 近年來，半導體已隨著新一代技術的不斷按比例縮小而發展，藉由
微電子技術的發展，小尺寸、高性能和低成本的電子產品已成為在
市場上生存的基本要求。本研究提出利用UV紫外線波段(λ=355
nm)之奈秒脈衝雷射(Nanosecond pulse laser)製程技術，以進行改
善薄膜IC晶片電特性的方法。本研究會最佳化調控制雷射製程參數
，在多層堆疊(Multilayer stacks)結構上移除鋁電極層，以提高元
件效率的可行性。本研究結果顯示在10.75 J / cm2的雷射剝離製程
後，其元件的電阻值會為20 kΩ，證明可成功降低電阻，即增強
IC元件的電特性。換言之，本研究將可建置UV雷射應用於IC修補系
統測試之平臺技術，進而提高半導體IC元件及3D IC製作及應用開發
的產業能力。

中文關鍵詞： UV脈衝雷射製程; 電路修補; 電性量測; 多層堆疊結構; IC元件

英 文 摘 要 ： In recent years, semiconductors have moved along with
constant speed of exponential down-scaling for the new
technology generations. With the development of
microelectronics, the small form factor, high performance
and low cost of electronic products have become basic
requirements for surviving in the market. This study
proposes a single-step method to improve the electrical
characteristics of thin-film IC wafer, in which UV-
wavelength (λ=355 nm) nanosecond pulse laser can be used
in this process. Based on the well-controlled the process
parameters of laser, the feasibility of Al-electrode layer
removal on multilayer stacks for enhancing efficiency were
investigated. The experimental results demonstrated that
the decrease of electrical resistance value can reveal to
be 20 kΩ after laser ablation at 10.75 J/cm2, verifying
the success of reducing resistance for enhancing electrical
characteristics of IC device. It is concluded that the
laser approach and test platform technology can be
established to the IC repair, resulting in the improvement
of IC, even 3D IC manufacturing for the semiconductor and
industrial performance.

英文關鍵詞： UV pulse laser fabrication, IC repair, Electrical
Measurement, Multilayer stacks, IC device
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一、 研究摘要 (中文) 

近年來，半導體已隨著新一代技術的不斷依比例縮小而發展，藉由微電子技術的發展，小尺寸、
高性能和低成本的電子產品已成為在市場上生存的基本要求。本研究提出利用 UV 紫外線波段
(λ=355 nm)之奈秒脈衝雷射(Nanosecond pulse laser)製程技術，以進行改善薄膜 IC 晶片電特性的方
法。本研究會最佳化調控制雷射製程參數，在多層堆疊(Multilayer stacks)結構上移除鋁電極層，以提
高元件效率的可行性。本研究結果顯示在 10.75 J / cm2 的雷射剝離製程後，其元件的電阻值會為 20 
kΩ，證明可成功降低電阻，即增強 IC 元件的電特性。換言之，本研究將可建置 UV 雷射應用於 IC
修補系統測試之平臺技術，進而提高半導體 IC 元件及 3D IC 製作及應用開發的產業能力。 
關鍵字: UV 脈衝雷射製程; 電路修補; 電性量測; 多層堆疊結構; IC 元件 

二、研究摘要 (英文) 

In recent years, semiconductors have moved along with constant speed of exponential down-scaling for 
the new technology generations. With the development of microelectronics, the small form factor, high 
performance and low cost of electronic products have become basic requirements for surviving in the market. 
This study proposes a single-step method to improve the electrical characteristics of thin-film IC wafer, in 
which UV-wavelength (λ=355 nm) nanosecond pulse laser can be used in this process. Based on the well-
controlled the process parameters of laser, the feasibility of Al-electrode layer removal on multilayer stacks 
for enhancing efficiency were investigated. The experimental results demonstrated that the decrease of 
electrical resistance value can reveal to be 20 kΩ after laser ablation at 10.75 J/cm2, verifying the success of 
reducing resistance for enhancing electrical characteristics of IC device. It is concluded that the laser 
approach and test platform technology can be established to the IC repair, resulting in the improvement of 
IC, even 3D IC manufacturing for the semiconductor and industrial performance. 
Keywords: UV pulse laser fabrication, IC repair, Electrical Measurement, Multilayer stacks, IC device 

1. Introduction

Semiconductors with the development of microelectronics have moved along with constant speed of
exponential down-scaling for the new technology generations, in which the small form factor, high 
performance and low cost of electronic products have become basic requirements for surviving in the market 
[1, 2]. So far, semiconductor industry has been exponentially growing for various applications, including 
computers, car electronics, medical electronics, consumer electronics, green energy, and communication [3, 
4]. In general, semiconductors based on integrated circuits (IC), chips or microchips, are the building block 
for all information technology [5]. According to the international technology roadmap for semiconductors 
(ITRS), the fabricated IC devices are faced major challenges for the future requirements and development of 
the semiconductor technology [6]. However, low-cost fabrication is of great importance for thin-film IC wafer, 
especially for multilayer stacks. To increase the high yield fabricating IC wafer, the advanced 
nano/micromachining technologies are recently developed and considered on a way of productivity and 
profitability.  

    Laser is a type of light source with the optical characteristics of high monochromaticity, high intensity, 
and extremely high directionality, in which the laser-based process offers versatile alternative and is used 
widely for the deposition of thin films to form the sensing devices [7, 8] in the materials of silicon [9, 10], 
glass [11, 12], metal [13, 14], etc. Unlike the standard lithographic techniques, the laser processing with an 
increasing demand for industrial process is relatively simpler, costs less, and has the throughput to enable 
micromachining with high spatial resolution [15, 16]. It is a single-step noncontact process, which can provide 
the high flexibility and direct-writing process. Recently, the nanosecond (NS) pulse laser can be controlled to 
fabricate microstructures on the silicon wafer and reduce the effect of process parameters on the material 
removal [17, 18]. By optimal controlling the laser pulse energy and parameters (laser scanning speed, 
repetition rate, pulse number), the study can reduce the material damage and avoid the chemical reaction for 
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enhancing the device performance in the process [19, 20]. 

    Kam et al [21] have used near-IR nanosecond (λ=1064 nm) laser with a direct-writing process followed 
by chemical etching to fabricate the multi-depth (20-200 μm) microchannel network in silicon for biomedical 
application. Lai et al [22] have used 1550-nm nanosecond laser pulses to perform the laser-induced front side 
etching of silicon with a surface-attached thin-film chromium layer. Zhao et al [23] have used femtosecond 
laser to fabricate blind holes with the diameter of 1200 μm and the depth of 270 μm on a 350 μm-thick 4H- 
silicon carbide (SiC) wafer. Starinskiy et al [24] have used near-IR (λ=1064 nm) nanosecond pulse lasers to 
investigate the structure of single-crystal silicon, indicating some cracks around the crater. Although the 
different types laser system can be used for fabricating structures, the thin-film IC wafers of the multilayer 
stacks using the laser process are significantly regarded as the challenging issue in the material removal for 
semiconductor industry.

This study proposes a single-step method to improve the electrical characteristics of thin-film IC wafer, 
in which UV-wavelength nanosecond pulse laser can be used in this process. Based on the well-controlled the 
process parameters of laser (laser scanning speed, single-pulse energy, number of pulses, threshold fluence, 
and accumulated fluence), the feasibility of Al-electrode layer removal on multilayer stacks for enhancing 
efficiency were investigated. Here, IC wafer was the multilayer stacks, being composed of SiO2, Si3N4, and 
Al layers. In the following sections, this work is expected to serve as guideline for the application of selective 
process for IC wafer. 

2. Experimental
   In the study, the fabrication of structures was using ultraviolet-wavelength (UV-wavelength) nanosecond 

(NS) laser ablation of thin-film integrated circuits (IC) demanding 8-inch wafer, as illustrated in Fig. 1a. 
Herein, IC wafer was an automotive IC, which can be adapted to specific application in the vehicle system. 
First, the wafer was the basic raw material, which must be cleaned in an ultrasonic bath of deionized water 
and isopropyl alcohol, and dried with nitrogen for manufacturing semiconductor devices. Subsequently, the 
thin-film stacked IC on the wafer substrate was prepared using the multi-chip stacking technique. The structure 
layers of IC wafer were based on layer-by-layer deposition technique on silicon wafer in Fig. 1b, where the 
multilayer stacks were silicon dioxide (SiO2), aluminum (Al), and silicon nitride (Si3N4), respectively. The 
thickness of SiO2, Al and Si3N4 were 2.37 μm, 2.5 μm and 0.5 μm. The Al layer can be used as the ablated 
electrode structures. To enhance electrical characteristics of IC device, the pulsed laser technique can be used. 
The experimental laser ablation system was a Nd:YVO4 nanosecond laser (Coherent Inc., Model: AVIA 355-
14). The system of laser pulses at a wavelength of 355 nm at a repetition rate of 100 kHz, a pulse width of 28 
ns, and maximal output power of 14 W were used in the study. By controlling the system, a high-speed galvano 
scanner (Raylase AG, Model: SS-15) and a high-precision motor-driven stage can be used to the requiring 
focusing distance between laser and IC wafer. A laser oscillator capable of triple harmonic generation and 
operating in the TEM00 transverse mode was used to generate pulses Here, the laser scanning speed was fixed 
at 200 mm/s and 10000 mm/s. The surface of thin-film IC sample was ablated in single-pass scanning process. 

Fig. 1 (a) Laser setup for structures on ablation of thin-film IC wafer. (b) Schematic illustration for laser 

ablation of thin-film IC structures. 
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3. Results and discussion  

 
    Fig. 2a and inset revealed IC surface patterns an on 8-inch wafer substrate, in which a single device of 
IC wafer was the multilayer stacks, including SiO2, Si3N4, and Al layers. It can be seen that the square patterns 
(white color) were Si3N4 on the device were electrode region, and white parts were the exposed electrode 
region. Except for the SiO2 layer region, most surface regions were Si3N4. The SiO2 and Si3N4 layers can be 
used protect the thin-film IC surface, and IC electrodes, respectively. However, Al electrodes in different 
regions as a series connection were affected by the length and cross-sectional area, resulting in electrical 
resistance to change. To enhance the electrical properties of IC device, the laser can be used to remove the 
high-resistance region, that is, the region with white color due to the post-process etching. The etching region 
can be shown in Fig. 2b. Based on the energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS), the elemental analysis of 
thin-film IC device can be identified its spectrum of O, Si, and Al. Hence, it demonstrated that the device 
region in the middle was Al-electrode layer, and in the surrounding region was silicon oxide. Due to the 
multilayer stacks [25], the cross-sectional device with Al and SiO2 layers on the silicon substrate can be 
measured by scanning electron microscope (SEM) image in Fig. 2c. It revealed that the thin-film thickness of 
Al and SiO2 layers can be 2.37 μm and 0.95 μm, respectively. Additionally, the surface structures of the 
processed IC device were composed of the electrode, channel and etching region, as shown in Fig. 2d. 

 

Fig. 2 Experimental results: (a) OM image of IC surface patterns and the inset shows IC device on 8-inch 

wafer substrate. (b) An enlarged SEM image and EDS of the etching region on IC device. (c) SEM 

image of the cross-sectional IC device. (d) SEM image of the processed IC device.  

 
The characteristics of thin-film IC wafer were measured by Raman spectra and X-ray diffraction (XRD) 

analysis. The Raman spectra was obtained using an Ar-ion laser with a wavelength of 514 nm, as shown in 
Fig. 3a. The Raman spectra of thin-film IC wafer were shown in the range from 400 to 640 cm-1. Obviously, 
the Raman spectra of crystalline silicon was verified by the high peak position (520 cm-1). Here, the curve line 
required the Raman mode at around 500 cm-1 with about 40 cm-1 FWHM from thin-film silicon. It indicated 
that the multilayer stacks were the crystalline silicon with grains on the order where the bonding between Si 
atoms was stable and the distribution of atoms was neat. Consequently, the crystalline silicon-based multilayer 
stacks cannot easily cause the cracks due to less stress. The XRD twice the angle (2θ) scan profile for the 
crystallinity and structural characteristics of Si3N4/Al/SiO2/Si multilayer stacks can be shown in Fig. 3b. XRD 
patterns of the thin-film IC samples contained the intensity peaks where the area peaks in the range of 2θ can 
be distributed at 35°-43° and 57°-70°. The intensity of (110), (311), and (111) reflection peaks were SiO2, 
Si3N4, and SiO2, respectively. And the intensity of (311), (511), (220), and (440) reflection peaks were Si, 
Si3N4, Al, and Si3N4, respectively. It was found that Si3N4 film and was deposited and grown preferentially 
crystallographic direction. It demonstrated that the IC electrodes in the multilayer stacks were covered by the 
Si3N4 layer. 
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To determine the thin-film deposition of IC wafer, X-ray photoelectron spectroscope (XPS) 
measurements were performed. The strength of XPS showed the ability to identify the elements that were 
present on the surface and count the (relative) number of atoms for each element, i.e., elemental quantification. 
As shown in Fig. 4a, survey spectra of thin-film IC surfaces indicated appearance of many peaks at 83.5 eV, 
103.2 eV, 153.4 eV, 285.5 eV, 400.2 eV, 530.5 eV, and 978.4 eV which can represent the binding energies of 
Al (2p), Si (2p), Si (2s), C (1s), N (1s), O (1s), and O (KLL), respectively. However, the Al electrodes in thin-
film IC wafer were covered due to multilayer stacks. It indicated that the peak intensity of Al was so weak. In 
addition, the Auger electron of O (KLL) was observed. This phenomenon occurred when the electron in the 
inner shell of an atom was excited into a cavity. And the electron transitions were from the outer to the inner 
and releases energy, in which the secondary electrons were generated when the electrons were excited. Fig. 
4b showed narrow scan spectra for the Si (2p) region, and can be determined that the bonding energy at 
different atoms, demonstrating the different peak intensity. Under the peak-differentiating and imitating 
analysis, the bonds of (Si-N), (Si-O-C), and (O-Si-O) were observed at 102 eV, 103.2 eV, and 104.5 eV. Due 
to the higher peak intensity, it indicated the proportion of the bonds was more for thin-film IC wafer. 

 

Fig. 3 (a) Raman spectrum and (b) XRD analysis of thin-film stacked IC on the wafer substrate. 
 

 

Fig. 4. (a) XPS survey spectra of the IC wafer surface. (b) XPS narrow scan spectra for the Si (2p) region at 

98-107 eV. 

 

    To perform micromachining test in thin-film IC wafer, the parameters of UV-wavelength NS laser were 

controlled the scanning speed of 10000 mm/s and repetition rate of 100 kHz. As shown in Fig. 5a-e, the 

continuous single-pulse ablation on the IC surface was at the different pulse energy (Ep), which can be 76 μJ, 

75 μJ, 54.5 μJ, 46.5μJ, and 34 μJ, respectively. It can be seen that the annular crater structure based on the 

laser energy absorption was in the surrounding single-pulse hole. While controlling Ep=76 μJ, the ablation 

depth can remove deeper and the annular crater, crater-aspect ratio (depth/diameter), was clearly be observed. 
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While controlling Ep=34 μJ, the ablated energy can remove the shallow structure, in which the accumulated 
energy was not enough to remove deep structure and does not to cause the obvious annular crater. Based on 
the certain crater-aspect ratio, it was also observed the laser accumulated energy can be in the center of the 
laser spot position, as shown in Fig 5f. Such effective laser energy deposition exhibited that the laser energy 
expanded outward from the center, as the similar results were reported [24]. 

 

Fig. 5. (a)-(e) OM images of single-pulse at Ep=76 μJ, 75 μJ, 54.5 μJ, 46.5 μJ, and 34μJ. (f) SEM image based 

on the dominant shape and structure of the imaged (c). 

 

To effectively fabricate the microstructures on the thin-film IC surface. It is essential to investigate the 

laser pulse energy dependence of the ablation depth on the thin-film IC wafer surface. Fig. 6a showed the 

ablation depth measured at the different pulse energy. It can be seen that the depth can enlarge with the increase 

in pulse energy. When the pulse energy was 46.5 μJ, the ablation depth and spot diameter of single pulse 

(ablation crater) was 2.25 μm, and 41μm, respectively. When the pulse energy was further increased to 76 μJ, 

the single pulse can generate the ablation depth of 3.8 μm, in which the spot diameter was 57 μm. It is 

noteworthy that the material of thin-film IC wafer can be removed effectively and the reduced energy losses 

by the laser pulse energy was greater than 70 μJ and the spot diameter of single pulse was controlled at 60 μm. 

In addition, the threshold fluence in the laser process should be determined first for structure patterning and a 

critical parameter on ablated material. For a Gaussian spatial beam profile, the maximum energy fluence of 

laser (F0) in terms of its pulse energy can be express as [26] 

0 2
0

2 pE
F

w
                                                            (1) 

where Ep is threshold pulse energy, w0 is the focused beam radius (radius of Gaussian beam). In this study, the 

fluence was changed for experiments, and the ablation depth was recorded by OM. If the F0 exceeds the 

ablation threshold fluence (Fth), the diameter of laser ablation (D) in terms of pulse energy can be written as 

[27, 28]  
2 2 0

0=2 ln
th

F
D w

F

 
 
 

                                                      (2) 

where D2 is the ablated area. As mentioned above, the experimental results revealed the ablation depth versus 

laser fluence on thin-film IC wafer surface, as shown in Fig. 6b. It can be found that the ablation depth can 

increase as irradiation laser fluence increased. It indicated that no structure can be formed on the surface at F0 

= 0.92 J/cm2, that is, the fluence was the ablation threshold. When exceeding F0=8.2 J/cm2, the ablation depth 

was a constant value, indicating the laser-material interaction can reach the stability region in this process. 
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Fig. 6. Relationship of ablation depth versus (a) laser pulse energy and (b) laser fluence on thin-film IC wafer 

surface. SEM images with the inset showing the ablated area (crater) by single pulse at the different 

laser pulse energy. 

 

This work indicated the laser pulsed numbers (N=10,50,100) on the measured ablated area at the different 

energy fluence, as shown in Fig. 7a. The change of N on the ablation threshold can be evaluated by using 

equation (2). Based on the obtained results from the experiment, the values of ablation threshold (Fth) were 

1.38 J/cm2, 0.76 J/cm2, and 0.46 J/cm2, respectively, for the pulse N of 10 50, 100 where these can be calculated 

by using Equation (3). The ablated area expanded with increasing pulse number. For instance, the ablated area 

of 618 μm2 was for the pulse number of N=50, and The ablated area of 844 μm was for the pulse number of 

N=100. Based on the same energy fluence, it showed the more pulses on the material to generate the larger 

ablated area. And the relationship between numbers and ablation threshold can be described as [29]: 

    11 s
th thF N F N                                                    (3) 

where S is the material-dependent parameter. Fig. 7b showed that the ablation threshold (via N) ( )thF N =4.14 

J/cm2, 1.38 J/cm2, 0.76 J/cm2, 0.46 J/cm2, and 0.161 J/cm2for N=1, 10, 50, 100,1000. According to the 

accumulated fluence ( ( )thF N N ), the ablation threshold (4.14 J/cm2, 13.8 J/cm2, 38 J/cm2, 46 J/cm2, 161 J/cm2) 

and number pulse (1, 10, 50, 100, 1000) can be obtained. Obviously, the laser fluence was varied from 13.8 

to 161 J/cm2 while the pulse number N was increased from 10 to 1000. In Fig. 7b, the inset showed that the 

threshold fluence decreased with the increasing laser pulse number. The results demonstrated an incubation 

effect can cause laser-induced defect generation or surface modifications, verifying to accumulate with the 

number of laser pulses until the defect density was sufficient to initiate ablation. Furthermore, the experiment 

determined the incubation parameters (Fth(1), s) of IC wafer, in which the energy fluence and incubation factor 

were 4.14 J/cm2 and 0.53, respectively.  

 

Fig. 7 (a) Effect the number of pulses and laser fluence on the ablated area. (b) Effect of accumulated fluence 
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on the IC wafer of number pulses. The inset showing threshold fluence on the IC wafer of number 

pulses. 

 

The surface morphologies of the laser-ablated surfaces on thin-film IC wafer were determined at the 

different fluence, which can be 10.75 J/cm2, 7.70 J/cm2, and 4.81 J/cm2, as shown in Fig. 8a-c, respectively. 

Based on the enlarge SEM images, it was clearly observed the ablation edges, in which the elemental 

composition of material was identified by EDS measurement. The results of EDS clearly demonstrated that 

the Si content was extremely small when the laser fluence (energy density) was used at 4.81 J/cm2. In addition, 

the Si content was considerably larger and gradually increasing with the increase of laser fluence ranging from 

7.70 J/cm2 to 10.75 J/cm2. Also, it was evident that the thin-film IC electrodes cannot be completely 

accomplished to the materials removal on the wafer at the fluence lower than 7.70 J/cm2. In Fig. 8a-b, the 

results of ablated surface showed a significant difference in depth between the ablated area and the wafer 

surface. Under the characteristics of UV-wavelength laser pulses, it cannot be seen that the cracks formed on 

the ablation edge, and the heat-affected zone (HAZ) of the laser ablated feature was minimized. Although the 

UV-wavelength laser-material interaction cause only a fraction of debris defects, it cannot result in device 

damage or failure after the laser process for thin-film IC wafer. Accordingly, the experimental results 

demonstrated that the required depth can be formed when the laser fluence was up to 10.75 J/cm2. Herein, it 

was worth noting that the ablated surface on the ablation edge was trim, and the effect of ablated surface on 

thin-film IC wafer was relatively small. 

 

    In this work, the laser energy were used to control for ablating the Al-electrode layer within the thin-film 

IC wafer, namely the underlying effect of electrical behavior in ablation depth. Due to the IC wafer as the 

multilayer structure, the electrical characteristics of IC wafer for enhancing efficiency were determined by 

ablation process, in which the well-controlled energy fluence can ablate on the series connection of Al-

electrode region. Current-voltage (I-V) curves of ablated thin-film IC wafer are measured under UV-

wavelength NS laser irradiation in the energy fluecne ranging from zero to 10.75 J/cm, as shown in Fig. 9a. 

 

Fig. 8 SEM and EDS results of the laser ablated surface on thin-film IC wafer at the laser fluence: (a) 10.75, 

(b) 7.70, and (c) 4.81 J/cm2. 
 
Fig. 9a showed the I-V Curve with different fluence. It indicated that the current value was approximately zero 
before laser ablation. After laser ablation, the I-V linear in the voltage ranging from –0.2 to 0.2 V for I-V 
curves exhibited the characteristic of thin-film device where the energy fluence can be used at 10.75 and 10.61 
J/cm2, demonstrating the measured current was 50 μA. It is noted that the thin-film IC device based on Ohmic 
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contacts can be turned on smoothly. Based on the slope of curves at the different fluence, the electrical 
resistance values were evaluated, as presented in Fig. 9b. The electrical resistance value was 17.2 MΩ before 
laser ablation. And, the electrical resistance value was 20 kΩ after laser ablation where the energy fluence 
were used at 10.75 and 10.61 J/cm2. The study results proved that the multilayer structure can be effectively 
removed the specific layer (Al-electrode layer) by laser ablation, and then the electrical resistance values can 
be successfully reduced. Thereby, the pulse laser irradiation with the increase of energy fluence were affected 
the electrical resistance (reducing resistance), which could be used by partial repairs for improving 
performance in IC, even 3D IC manufacturing. 

Fig. 9 (a) I-V curves, and (b) electrical response of ablated thin-film IC wafer at the difference energy fluence. 

4. Conclusion
In this work, the electrical characteristics of thin-film IC wafer improved using the direct UV-wavelength 

nanosecond laser ablation for enhancing efficiency were investigated. It was demonstrated that the feasibility 
of Al-electrode layer removal on multilayer stacks demanding 8-inch wafer, in which the single-pulse energy, 
number of pulses, threshold fluence, and accumulated fluence affected the ablated IC surface in laser 
irradiation. Based on SEM, EDS, and XPS for study, the results proved that the IC stack structure was 
composed of SiO2, Si3N4, and Al layers, indicating thin-film layer of SiO2 and Si3N4 used for protection. When 
the laser pulse energy was 76 μJ at the scanning speed of 10000 mm/s and repetition rate of 100 kHz, the 
ablation depth and spot diameter of single pulse were 3.8 μm, and 57 μm, respectively. In addition, the ablation 
threshold fluence of laser-material interaction was 0.92 J/cm2. For ablation with multiple pulses in single-pass 
scanning process, it showed that the energy fluence and incubation factor for single spot ablation was 
determined to be 4.14 J/cm2, and 0.53, respectively. The results demonstrated that the depth of surface damage 
in required IC wafer condition can be formed when the laser fluence was 10.75 J/cm2. The decrease of 
electrical resistance value can reveal to be 20 kΩ after laser ablation, verifying the success of reducing 
resistance for enhancing electrical characteristics of IC device. It is concluded that the laser approach can be 
used to the partial repairs, resulting in the performance improvement of IC, even 3D IC manufacturing for the 
semiconductor and electronics industries. 
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三、人才培育成果說明：

本計畫在發展 IC 修補製程及系統技術，以 UV 脈衝雷射在 IC 結構進行結構補修，進而完成薄膜

IC 元件之設計、製作與量測。在參與之工作人員方面，將能獲得研發設計的能力，並深入了解不

同研究結果的影響，包含: UV 雷射微細製程技術與 IC 修補程序設計; UV 雷射之視覺對位系統設

計; 工智慧(AI)判讀技術與飛針電性/溫度量測系統技術; 微小化焦點光學與光機系統設計; UV雷

射能量束於 IC 熱電機制之分析技術; 探針磨耗與飛針熱電特性之量測; 智能化 IC 修補系統技術

程序之評估等。以藉由本案的進行，培養參與研究人員在該技術及產品開發之基礎能力。

四，技術研發成果說明：

本計畫為開發 UV 脈衝雷射應用於 IC 修補製程及系統技術之應用評估，突破傳統 IC 結構製程

技術，達精微結構電極之電路修補之目標。本研究開發的 IC 修補製程技術，主要利用進行雷射

低溫製程之調控及紅外線溫度/電性量測之判別，再進行測試與修正的 UV 脈衝雷射源、光學/光
機系統、直接式視覺對位、電性量測與選擇區域 AI 判讀技術測試，以完成 UV 脈衝雷射應用於

IC 修補製程平臺之技術研發成果。   

五、技術特點說明：

本研究技術特點為 UV 脈衝雷射應用於 IC 修補製程及系統技術，是利用脈衝雷射進行多層堆疊

結構製程(即 IC 修補)，達快速且具重覆性製作需求單位之結構元件，以機會實現該模組之整線

製程於產品與設備的開發。在本案之技術特點探討，主要會利用技術為雷射低溫製程之調控(單
發脈衝熱影響，含製程線寬控制)及紅外線溫度/電性量測，進而進行探討該製程及系統評估技術

於微小電極結構上之電路修補。換言之，藉由本研究進行雷射 IC 修補之技術開發，將能提升精

確度製作於晶圓級 IC 修補與電測一體之製程與設備評估。 

六、可利用之產業及可開發之產品：

本計畫在 UV 脈衝雷射應用於 IC 修補製程及系統技術移轉至產業化發展，是具有階段性的推動

成果，本研究是透過透過 UV 脈衝雷射應用，完成光機設計、雷射系統建置、光路系統準直、電

控和加工參數調校等技術測試與驗證，目標能有機會應用於光電、半導體、顯示器、LED、太陽

能、電子、航太、汽車、3C 產品等產業製程應用。因此，經由雷射製程提供快速、無需光罩、

多樣性、靈活性的製程需求之特性，將可有效應用於 IC 修補元件及產品的開發。 

七、推廣及運用的價值：

本計畫利用 UV 脈衝雷射應用技術於 IC 修補製程及系統，以能夠有機會應用於產品研發與量產

階段的試樣。例如可推廣泛運於生醫(感測晶片)同時亦用半導體(Low-k 材料)、軟性電子、面板

(Sapphire, glass)和 PCB(複合材)等產業領域，以建立 IC 製程及系統之整合平臺，增加國內生產業

者增加生產競爭力，進而增加投資、設廠和就業人數，擴大應用於國際級產業技術的開發。
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